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PROSPECTUS VOL. III.

The Publishers of IlGiuip"I have grea t picasure in announcing the first numbo 'r of thé third (hlalf.ycarly) volume. IlGiap"
was taréd o th 24h Ma, 17Uand lias, duriiig the twelve months of its existence, attained a populrty and success quito

iincxamipli in the annals of CaainCmeJotirnliin. That it lias becomue a power in the land is attested by thé uiniversal
voice of tlic press, and the not uufrequent tributes to its influence uttered upon the floor of the buse of Gomnmons, or in other
publie I)laecs, by the most promninent mecn of ail political. parties. Its C:rto)ons have been distished for originality, power, and
hlumour, zwud live made the naine of -"GRtp " a hiouseliotl word througliout the length Mn redth of the land. The wilUingnoss
of the people of Canada to support a publication of thids class, if conductetl honourably and ably, is bcyond question. The large
circulat-iou whiich IlGitip" lias hll fromn its juitial numbér up to the present, notwithistanding that but [ittie effort lias been made to
obtain subscribcrs, is an evidence of t!iis. Thé publishers purposely refrained fioin sendin.- out canvassers up in the prescat imo,as tliny deRired to prove thazt " Giti "l-unliké its many predéecessors-would ba a 2entaent institution. The uniform interest
rnnifestedl hy the publie in cadi succeeding number, aud the tundlijnishcd applauso with whieli the caricatures continue to bcereceiveti, argéue that, so far as thé pecople are eoncerncd, ths permnancncy is assîucd ; while the publishers have confidence that witli
the iliprovemeiît they parpose making in the paper, and tlieir increaséd facilities for its prompt and regular delivery to suliscribers,thére nceed lie no abatement il CGuii's"I poptilarity. The leadling Cartoon will be carefiilly engraved by one of the hast artists in
the Dominion ; and wvill bé supplementedà by several imallur caricatures in eachi iumber. Tho editorial management lias been en-
trusted to a gentleman whose past performanuceS il conneetion with a clevoir satirical journal of Canada are a gultrantee of bis fltnessfor the position. Contributors will be paid liberally for articles of ment, and wniters of £irst-rate ability will hereafter bie seuredto fluvUiSh the literarIy depàwrtmeOnt. IIGRIuP Il ill Continue to occupy a position of complète independcnce in politics and ail othermattere; hée will stnivé to sustain thé réputation lielias aehiévéd as "thé féarléss corrector of publie morals, and n wise director of
publie opinion, regardless of party.".

Liberal Commission (o Agents, wlzo wilI find Canvassing for Subscribers (o GRIP a good payinig
buflsinless. Send for Termns and District desired to

CLE-,TXE?.z &S IE?OG-EX]R8,
SUBSCRIPTION BOOKSELLERS,

:10 King Street ]East, TORONTO.
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